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Permian (Zechstein) littoral structures 
in the Holy Cross Mts 

:A.139.l'RACl': Ai :the lZelejowa looa]d,ty in the Holy Cross IMIte a number or .ld.'titooal 
s1lructua:'es · related .to the Upper Permian (Zechstetn) trBal1llg1'essioo w~ poted. They 
are ~nted by cliff rubbles consisting o.f breCcda material accumul~ at the 
foot of cliff, 8!l'ld vardous forms of peoefitic accumulJaJbion, .a.s elongate llttoral !bank 
oan1.'lnui:ng more or !eBB panJael 10 ~ shoreline. These 1ittuctUt"ES made possible 
the ~ of moorpI1ology of the Mttoa:al mIle and hymoc;lynamlc ~ 

prewiling dudng the .traIIISgre.ssion of iZeehStelin sea. 

mNTRODUCTlON' 

The Upper Penman (Zechstein) deposits in the Holy Dross Mts · 
have focused the interest of geologists for a long time (cf. Czarnocki 1923, 
Samsonowicz 1929) because of their transgressive character related to 
a marine transgression entering the Variscan massif, folded during the 
Middle or Upper Carboniferous. Among relics of these deposits (cl: 
Fig. 2A)~ various conglomerates (cf. Czarnocki 1923, 1948; Samsonowicz 
1929; Kostecka 1962, 1966a, b) directly overlaying the Variscan substrate 
and undoubtedly connected with the first stage of transgreSsion predo
minate. At Zelejowa locality near ChE:Ciny in SW part of the Holy Cross 
Mts (cf. Fig. 2A), the authors noted albrasion :structures covered with 
these conglomerates. The abrasion structures and surrounding areas of 
psefi·tic deposition are the subject of the present oontributiO'll. 

Zechstein rocks wit:q. littoral structures outcrop at the .eastern end 
of Zelejowa village, on the northern slopes of Zelejowa Hill (Fig. 2B). 
The Zechstein s~;pstrate is built of Middle Devonian (G~vetian) limestones 
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(cf, Fig~ ·2A). Within ;the outcrops, through which the cross-section was 
taken (Fig. 2C), a feW zones of Zechstein deposits 'differing in lithology 
were distinguished . 

.In the fim zone, compriisin,g the upper slopes up dio the crest of Zelejowa 
H"il.[, ISIIlBI[ paItrlJ.es of ·breccia were IIlOted. The ibreocias dli:1i up '!Jlllell i.rregu[all'ilties. 
in the wbsflrate and, ILn places, form a thin veneer ooveJ.'liJng ou'liorlops of Givebian 
Ilimeston~. Pse:fti.'tIi.c material of Ithe brecci.oas, derived 1\rIom Ibhe Illeaa:'lby MealS its 
poorly sorted and cemented wlith car.bonate4etm'Uginous matedal with finegmined 
!!JlQItrix. Dawn !fue slope .(q ;in ilffig. 2C) a fissur·e a few meters wLde and filled wdth 
bloCks aJnd OOuldeI\S of GivetDaaJ. limestone, differing in S'itul, was .noted.. The largest 
bloc.ks :reach :1 m in dJiJame'te!r '(.E1i.g. ;la) and ~ different types :of Givetian 
lime61bollles (Stromatopara llmesbones, cl. 'Fig. lb, Amphipora and tOOl'8l ldm'El6t.ones. 
etc.) of which Zelejowa Hill is bui1t. :Due to poor 'Selection and ll"Ioundn.ess, and 
[aok of bedddlllg, this materiBI d.<l of breccda chaTaCte!r, with fialetr-gnlined matrix 
and ca.rbonaIte-fe!rrulgdn~ cement. ~hIis breccia crops out faxm the QuatemMY 
'SIIl\Dd OOVetr, overlaying iit a1H:mg uneven arosli.ona(I. bounda:ry. 

mn the :neXJt 7JOIle {~ 'in Fig. fJC), the Glveti8ln. subs1lr.a.te outorqps :f:rom beneath 
iZechsrteiID. COVea:' an the !form of oR nu·mbe:r of .smaJ.i !knolls on the ;recent surlace. 
Around the kJooIls, along t8ind dmvtn the slope, psefitlic material of an mtermed:iate 
character between breccia and conglomell'aJOO fil1B numerous pockets and fiSlil'W'"es 
and forme small paJbches rovell'ling the lSubstrate (cf. C2 :in Fig. !2C). This material 18 
inc:ilistiJoollJ.y 'bedded and c.onSislB !Of' clt!lSllic fialer-~ matea:'iaIl, .iirom a few to 
20 cm in diameter, cemented :with Ifhe same matter 8IS the breooia discussed a'lxllVe. 

. Close by the Ifootslopes of ZelejOlWa HUl, below tthe lI.atter zone,' the Giveti.tan 
substrate oov&"ed 1n pla!ces with pailJches of congllOtIllerates outcrope a~n. 

.Further .to the north, a ISmaIl:l lI.".idge, a few meters high, COIlItinues over ;200 m 
distance :to the west and glradually merges ~ slopes of Zelejowa Hill (Fig. ~). 
This rddge :iJS entdrely -built of well .. ibedded conglomerates. (Ca ~ Fig. 2C) composed 
of rouaxlecJ, omen discoddal, pebbles exhii.b1ting along-ridge arden1la.tion (d'iagq-am 2-
in Fig. aB). iJ?tsefi.tic maJteri91 a:-eaehes- llQ;) to '1'0 ern dn ddameter .and :is 1m- mare 
diversified than jprevU.oIll51y, whereas cement 1.sthe same. Along the ,cross·-section 
through the lIloll"thern $lo.pe of Zelejowa Hili I(Foig. lac), Iiin 00 old exoowrtiOlIl and 
L".oad cwe, the conglomerate layers sloPe gradua!lJ.y rtawardIS ;the slopes of the II'1dge, 
maocimaMy IlIP to 15~o, oonoordantly w.ith the hill oU'tline. Within the·inclined 
layen, 'ilnd.istinet; c;J.'IOSISI-bedding, dtppi,ng U!D!der .an angle up to a :few degq-ees may 
be ~. Moreover, .the largegj; plJaJnes of na.t pebbles whlich occur Iio::t these layers 
are <MdenteCl lin the same direction as ·the inclimartion of the 'layers I(cf. diagram S in 
Fig. 213). 

The following regularities in the development of Zechstein deposits 
under discussion are to 'be sbressed: 

The'roundness and sorting of psefitic material increases successively 
from the upper slopes of Zelejowa Hill towards the ridge in Zelejowa 
village. Similar changes in bedding were noted. These changes are 
a'ccompanied by changes in psefitic material, which -becomes mOTe and 
more diversified in composition and decreases in size. Taking into account 
the substrate surface and structural properties 'of the dep.osits such as. 
inclination. of layers, orientation of pebbles, etc., particular zones of the 
ou~crops may be interpreted as follows: 

Th,e ooa'l'se a!nd angular mater'ial·(Fig. 1 and C1 :in Fig. 2C) repr.esen.'ts 



F.ig. l' 

Detaided vfiew cl t he Fermioan (.zechm~n) cliff breooioa at 'ZelejOWla 'Vt{Uage, croppli.ng 
OUlt in erruiQnal fra~ments !preserved ooder t he OOVe!r CJf Pleisbocene sa'n'<is (cf. sec

.tron K-L aIIlO photo Ct ;in F.ig. 2) 
(1 - Genera l view on breccla; two largest blocks ~e l ined (rectangled Is the area . of photo 

b In this fIgure) . . .~ 
b - Close-up view of the prececling :Photo; lined Is a n Irregular block of.,the .Devonlan (Give
Uan) s tromatoporoid llmestone (SPherical colony of Stromatopora 'BP. is vislb1e .In its left upper 

part) 
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a pile of the coarsest psenti~ material preserved ,in the ,depression of the 
Givetian sU1bstrate. The size of :material and, the' lack of selection, as well 
as bedding ' ind!i.catethat this pile is Of littoral r-ubble character and 
consists of,blOCks accumulated along,the rocky shore. Part of this material 
presumably originated as ,a result of abr&$ional shore destruction; the rest 
was presumably derived from older terrestrial rubbles covering slopes of 
Zelejowa Hill prj.or, to, the Zechstei,n." transgression. Patches of 'breccia ' 
covering upper slopes' of ZelejoWa Hill ~ relics of similar deposits 
preserved in Imlall depressio~ ofti1e~~ubSti·ate. Orientati,on of flat pebbles 
in ' this zOne (diagram l' in Fig: 2B) 'is, ,r~om. Such orientation presu
mably reSulted frOm waving which was ',disturbed by iITegularities of 
shoreline and bottom in surf z~e of this rOcky shor~. ' 

'~e OOU!l'~ 'Of ~uoh iir€g,ulariti~ 'may Ibe , 1Ir~Ced in detail in the 
ne~ ~ne(cf. C2~, Fig;" 2C); ' :Whlch' !S",ihthe form of; ~baqueous rocky 
ben~h~;: ~~al1y, itS, 'flat -surlace contiD.uihg, -on the same level under the 

' . '\ ...... . ;. .' , . . . . ' .. \' \ .. 
breccla ': cover of ' the 'former 'zone~.; maY' 'renresen:ta part of abrasion 
platfo~. ' 

, ' :B~iow , thds bench, in depreSsions 'of, the Givetian ' su'bBtrate, nner
-grai:~ed;·better~l'Ounded materi~l carried by wavil;lg ,and littoral currents 
out 'of the shor~, was ~umulated in places. ' 

" AI~:dePosits ot,the 'discussed zones ' exhibit consequent changes 
co,n:~ndi.ng to. changes in hydTOdYn-amiC factors active from surf zone 
to ~~h~li~suh-littoral zone, ' emending at different altitudes on slopes of 
Zelej~w~{iIiilstibinerged dUring the transgression. " 

, FSefiticmaterlal,accwinulated an the ridge at Zelejowa viUage (cf. 
Fig.2B) exhibits: features of distinct, longer-distance transport. The 
cours~ of !this ridge and struCtUl"al f~atures of the conglomE!'.l'a tes building 
it' (fan-like inc1inatio~ of lay~r8 on ridge slopes, cross-bedding, orientation 
of pe'bbles) indicate that this ridge is a relict of zechstein deposition; 
within the' gravelous accumulation bench,' it had the form of ldng, gravel 
bank continuing somewhat obliquely to the 'shoreline. The material was 
derived presumably from the middle and western parts of Zelejowa Hill 
and transported ,by quick ,littoral cUl"rent, more Or less parallel to the 
shoreline. ,Fan-like· inclination of layers resulted from pouring the 
material :in front of ' the 'bank; in places this pouring is confi!I'1lled by 
obscure croes-bedding(cf. smaller arrowS in Fig. 2B). Orientation of flat 
pebbles presumably resulted from the pebbles Poured over the bank slope 
or from the activity of, waVES breaking on the bank slope. Interaction of 
both these factors is a1sopOssible. 

Deposits of the littaralbanok, being allochthonous in character, were 
transported from the SOU!I'Ce areas c. 0.5-1.0 km distant. In the area of 
Zelejowa village these deposits form the larger and somewhat 'branched 
'lObate banks continuing from the crest of Zelejowa Hill and exhibiting 
consequent sequence of structural' features~, Hence these banks are relics 
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of final deposition stag~ of littoral Zechstein deposi~. ~mably they 
correspond to the stage of ultimate carrying of littoral sed.iments out of 
different soore zones and spreading them over the sub-littoral gravelous 
bench; this material covered all older littoral deposits, not outcroppIng 
on t1)e surface at present . . It is probable that the pre-Zechstein substrate 
lowers signifiCantly in this zone (cf. Fig. 2C); the lack of l?orehole data 
however precludes unequivocal determination of its trends. 

IP.ALAIl!X)GEOlGlRAiPHICAJL REM.ABlKS 

The littoral Permian deposits under discussion are 'l"elated to the 
Zechstein transgression, which entered the massif of the Holy Cross Mts 
from the west. Its bays occupied depressions of synclinal structure or 
anticlinal ~es subsequently cut . . Then the landscape relief represented 
the young stage, and in places the mature stage of landscape develop,ment; 
sea shores were of the ria type (cf. Kostecka 1966a) and dis·tinct altitude 
differentiation. The extent of Zechstein dep<mts preserved (cf. Fig. 2A) 
carrespand to certain preliminaTy period. of transgression, when the bot
toms of the largest valleys of the western part of the Holy Cross Mts. 
were filled· with deposits. Later, in the next stage of transgression the 
more eastern ~ of these valleys had to be also filled with depoSi~; 
but the maximal extent of Zechstei:n deposition, as well as ultimate 
shoreline cannot 'be . defined (cf. Czarnocki 1923) becaUSe Zecbstein 
sedimentary cover was :removed together with the Whole Mes6zGic cover 
after the L8!l'amide uplift of 1!h.e Holy Cross M1;s during the early Tertiary 
(Glazek & Kutek 1970, 1972). 

The littoral depositeof the transgressmg Zechstein sea in the Holy 
Cross Mts are the only Zechstein deposits of that kind hitherto identified; 
although since the early twenties ·these ipsefitic Zecbstein depoSits were 
interpreted .ss littoral ·Md somehow related to the course ·of shoreline .. 
substrate structure and availability of older, ooarse-clastie terrestrial 
waste {e.g. Czamocki 1923, · 1948; Samsonowic.z·· 1929;· Kostecka 1962t 

1966a, b) 1. These littoral deposits occur within the limits of a bay entering 
the Variscan massif of the Holy Crass Mts through syndinal zone (Gal~ 

1 Sucggestmg INCh older tetr1"eStrial wutes, the dlDminalDCt! at ter.re8ltrial 
proc~es in fooI'moa4don of the ilawerpart of Itbe conglomeretes lOll" at least ~. 
formJing dhem 'W8S taken Iimo account. Tbe&e . .ravels wet-e ~ to be of 
fanglomell'lSlte arligdn, end 'connected 'WIith ~ egeot8 of . . [.ower iPermda'll 
fRDthliegende) age · {Cf. Czaa:I11oclkd 1923, J.~8; ~e openly - KIoBtecka 1986a, b), 
These sugeet.1ons S'eeIIl6 to be valid in the cese of ;the OrIgin Of C08!rse <:lJIWtic 
wastes. Howeva-, the .authors accept the ~ecbstem age b the di8c1l1!lled cangllllmE!l"~ 
ates . .Actuel1y the index ~il, ·brachiqpod Horridonia horrida (Saw.), awean Iial the 
upper part 01. conglomElNlte sequence ,(Oz.aJrnook! l'llQ3, lK>osteclka 19668, b), but it 
is impossible to ;prove ttba.t it deJ:im1ts accurart;e1.y the begi.n.nmg of the ZechsteJ..n 
stage !there. This bracbi()(lOd 'Was not an euldttaral. form and lilt may not appear ail; 
the very begi·nnmg of muoine traosgroess:ioo. Hence, the whole lowet part of ·;the 
conglomerate sequence ma,. be included. in the Zechste'}n cyc'l.e as :well. 'Moreover ·dt 
S€EmS that the presen.ted Il"'eoonectructi.otn of processes form:ling the structures under 
discU:S'sion points to marine :ldt1lO'l"a1 ra1:her than '1;er.re$trdal.. secllmenialry env.ironmen"l: 



zice'Syncline;' cf. ·.Fig . . 2A)~' This 'bay WSB . presumably ,almost ·20' km long 
and 1.5-':·;'2" ~m 'wide/Areas of ~efitic deposition were corunectedwith 
:tnO.re ·e1evated . shore·, zones. Where' shores · were lower and bay wider, ' 
bElSidespsetificdeposition a carbonate sedimentation took place in central 
part of the basin.·' In thatpaTt theli'mestones and maTls with Horridonia 
hortida (SoW.) and numerous pelecypods were recorded (cf. Czarnocki 
1923, KosteC'ka ~966a~ .b). Where the bay was \Il81T()wer and shores more 
steep and morphologically differentiated, accumulation of psefitic ma
terial predominated. The area studied represen.hs · the latter zone of 
deposition (cf. Fig. 2A) . .on the opposite margins of the bay (in relation 
to CXOSS-lSection line; cf. Fig. 2C) in about 1.3 km di,stance, some small 
il!egularities of the sub%rate, surfacing from conglomerate cover, were 
noted ... These conglomerates vary in thickness 'along the northern shores 
of the bay and are estimated to il'each c. 100 m in ,places (Czarnocki 1923, 
Kostecka 1966a. b); this variation pr,esumably resulted from differentia
tion of depositional conditions within littoral zone .and differences in sub
strate elevations. The discussed littoral Zechstei.n . deposits cover the top 
paris of recent ·hills here, e.g. Mt. Czerwona.Hence during the transgil'es
moo, these hills at the ' very' ~t ~ormed only the lower piedmont parts 

. . . 
of lofty mountain range . . ~he Dyminy anticline (cf. Fig. 2A), cut morpho-
logically to the present state after tl;1e Laramide uplift mentioned above 
(cf. G~ &:.Kut-elk 19'70, 1972),.ooUki have 'been'this range 2. . 

. . The character . of proces.ses active in mountain ranges surrounding 
the ·bay may be. inferred from the analysis of conglomerate cement. The 
cement ~ of fine-detrital limestone material (substil'ate rocks) and 
material of terra l'QSSa ~h8!['acter (Czarnocki 1923), which may represent 
remduafmatter of ~an;t weathering: (cf. also Kostecka 1966b). Weathering 
phen~ena active in . neigbbouring areas built at Devonian (Gi'Vetian-Fa
men~an). limestoneS 3 were very close to weathering processes recently 
dewloping :in limestone-mountain areas of the Mediterranean zone or 
were even more intense. 

OOMPARlSOIN 'WIITH 0'l"HEB. FOSSlIL ~ ST.RUCl.'tJ1R.ES 

It should be stressed that development of the Zecbstein littoral 
structures under ddscuSsioo and the pattern of littoral deposition are 
identical to that which PJOCeeded in other geologic epOchs in sinnlar 
morphologic settings. Similar examples may be cited from highly dive!'-

I 'I11Jis iIaramkie U1PH# IOIf ,the Hioly Or.oss iMta 1CQU1d halve changed hipsome1lric 
interposd.tion, ,00: ~tei.n- deposits IiIn iPUtdC'LLla:rI8ll.'ea&; off thds was the case, it may 
be assumed that the depolld18 of tthe VtSl'.iscaaJ. al;irtuctural stage !Were not at their 
presenrt; ,position befure that time. iHen-ce :it i-s !P(lIS8dble IthaIt tdtUring the IZeche-tein 
tranSgressdon the Dyminy range W8JS less pronO\lalCed in: ,the morpholtOgy rt.han a,t 
present and Wai:; covered. 'With iZecllBteiJn deposits over much greater- area&. 

I This fact indicates thert (cf. Fdg. 2A) poot-V-ardscan dawncut.ting of the 
18JIldscape priOr to t~ Zechste:in ~ :reached omy a thick cover tCXf Middle-
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si:fied littoral Eocene deposits of the Tatra Mts (cf. Roniewicz 1966, 1969, 
1970) and Tortonian deposits of the Holy Cross Mts (cf. Radwanski 1964, 
1965, 1969, 197{). 

Local preservation of the ZechBtein cliff and associated deposits at 
Zelejowa, resulted from iavOU!I"able la/IldScape configui'ation and buxy'ing 
which was sufficiently rapid to prevent destruction already in the Zech
stein sea, is an interesting and perhaps ex1Aremely rare case for the Pa
leozoic series. 

The complete lack of boring animals in these Zechstein litto-ral de
posits arouses some interest. These animals are typical for Recent and 
Caenozoic, and occasionally Mesozoic littoral zoneS of a carbonate sub
strate. The lack of these animals hei'e ~may be explained by the fact that 
this specific eco1ogic a9i3eIliblage, to which the lboring animals generally 
belong, h'ad not yet developed. It seems that this assemblage was gradu
ally developing in time, and approached the si~ficance similM 1:0 the 
present not before the Upper Triassic and Liassic times (cf. Radwanski 
1959, 19'68), reachJing its preoon!t !pOSition :in the Tertiary (Roniewioz (}p. 

cit.j RadwaflSki. 1964, 1965, 196-9, 19'70). 
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du Massif de 8-\te iOroix. - Spra'WI. \PIG tllBull. Serv. Gaol. !PIol.), VIOl. 5. Wer
lS2Jawa. 

CECBszTnSKIE UTWOBY LrrOBALNE NA GOBZE ZELEJOWEJ 
W GOBAC;B SWJ:F:rOKBZYSKICB 

(Streszczenie) 

lP.rZedmWtem !pI1'IaCy jest a:n.a.Ii2JQ cechS'2lty6slcl-ch utworow ldtoraLnych CldsIania
jllCych 'si'Qllla P6lInoonych stotlmch GOry ~ejowej ikoro Ch~ci.n w G6rach Swi~
kr.zySkich. War.Od utwar6w. tych «fig. 11-2) ;zwraca u'Wag~ glazmWsiko JdUowe ~llig. la, 
b 0«'a'Z fig. aB, C) :zachOWlaD:e w wycl~u podklZa stanowillCym flragm.ent Sc4any ldi
fowej, araz !POcRutny nasyp ZW:irowy {por. fig. 'I2B oraz Ca na ~. !!C) utwOl'7JOlllY 
p,rze..i iPrtld l!iJtIOIral'llY 1ZIl0000000Y mate."rdal ze akia1iS1tych wybrrzezy zadl:odn1ch pal"tii iZe
lejowej . .Rozwazane utwolry, kt6re zachowaly s'i~ d'2li.£l'ki sprzyjajllCeD lokalnej kon
tigUll'aeji liIndi 'ba:7.egJOlVliej d :s:z.ybikiemu pogl'zeibaniu pod mlodszymi .QSiIl.dIami cech
sztyflskdmi, staiJl'OWlill Il"2Bdk;,i .przroadek paleozoicz.nych utwoa.'Ow litoll'8lnych. 

Instlltut Geologi:i PocLstaWowej 
UntwerslItetu Wa1'821a'W8kiego 

War8Z4wa 22, At Ztoirki i WigUTY 93 
WaTszawa, w pazdZlierniku 1971 T., 
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